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ADAM C. PCWELL
January 9, 1966

IMMEDIATE RELEASE

At the present monent, the United States Congress is trying to decide
i£ Congressman Adam Clayton Powell shoul( be seated, and, if so, should

he be allowed to remain as Chairman of the (House Labor, Edu:::ation arrl
Welfare Committee.

This is an irrelevant issue.

Congressman Powell

has been returned to Corgress by his constituents and he is Chairman
of a Congressional Committee b,y virtue of seniority, the method by
which all committee chairman are chosen.
Therefore, it is apparent to us, the Stuient Norwiolent Coordinating
Committee, that these attacks on Corgressman PGTell are punishment
for an Afro-Amerfcan doing what every other Congressman does, and for
doing it with more style.

These attacks on Congressman Powell are

consistent with the high-handed manner that the Democratic Party
has always used towards Afro-Americans in this country.

Their civil

rights bills were not worth the time and energy some secretary spent
in typing them, because they liere obviously designed to pacify AfroAmericans, shut them up, keep them off the streets, but we will not
be pacified.

We will not shut up.

We will not st~ off the streets.

Lyndon Johnson, we remember the challenge of the Mississippi Freedom
Democratic Party.

Afro...Ame~car.sfrom Mississippi were not represented

in the Congress of the United States,
:foCJ!' Congressmen.

Mississippi.

am,

challenged the seats of

The Democratic Party told them to go back to

Remain unrepresented, without a voiee in the Uhited

I
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Powell - 2

Government. The Democratic Party told them that if you want representation, accept these men, elected by the racists of Mississippi.

If

you want representatives, accept these men, accessories before arrl after
the fact, to the exploitation, subjugation and murder of .Afro-American .
men, women arrl ohi ldren.
~on Johnson, we remember your Demcc ratic Party, when it twice refused

to seat Julian Borrl in the Georgi a State Legislature.

vle remember your

Democratic Party for refusing to allow an Afro-American, duly elected,
not once, but twice, by Afro-Americans, as their representative.

We

remember what your Democratic Party did.
Now we see once again your Democratic Party operating, as it has
always operated.
of Afro-American$.

Trli1b its mouth, hungry for votes, it fee<:S on the needs

We, the nourishment of the Democratic Party, are

given in return, racist vomit and are expected to swallow it, grin,
shuffle a,.ray saying thank you Boss Man.
We remember, Lyroon J cnnson, that our votes, the votes of black men
..

and women across this nation, are responsible for Democrats sitting in
Cortrress and in the White H0 use.

We remember, Lymon Johns?n, and we

w!.!l remember when the Democratic Party comes into the black community in

1968, with its platitudes and promises, its words of sympathy and its
~ure of being the Afro...A.merlcans frien:l.

We wi 11 remember, and we

55Y now, will it be Powell in '67 or Johnson in t687

If the one goes

~ay, it foll~N'S as does the day the night, the other will go tomorrow.

':'a.t.:e aNay Powell and we will take aJYay Johnson.
F· baby, jt:St try us.

Am if you dontt believe
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